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Abstract. Most estimates of sea spray aerosol source func-
tions have used indirect means to infer the rate of produc-
tion as a function of wind speed. Only recently has the tech-
nology become available to make high frequency measure-
ments of aerosol spectra suitable for direct eddy correlation
determination of the sea spray particle flux. This was ac-
complished in this study by combining a newly developed
fast aerosol particle counter with an ultrasonic anemometer
which allowed for eddy covariance measurements of size-
segregated particle fluxes. The aerosol instrument is the
Compact Lightweight Aerosol Spectrometer Probe (CLASP)
– capable of measuring 8-channel size spectra for mean radii
between 0.15 and 3.5µm at 10 Hz. The first successful mea-
surements were made during the Waves, Air Sea Fluxes,
Aerosol and Bubbles (WASFAB) field campaign in October
2005 in Duck (NC, USA). The method and initial results are
presented and comparisons are made with recent sea spray
source functions from the literature.
1 Introduction
Sea spray particles are salt water droplets ejected from the
ocean. The aerosols formed from sea spray particles are im-
portant because they have a significant impact on climate
processes, both directly via the scattering of solar radia-
tion, and indirectly via their influence on cloud microphysi-
cal properties. Sea salt particles are the single most important
factor controlling the scattering of solar radiation and, hence,
the radiation budget near the surface under cloud free condi-
tions over the open oceans (Haywood et al., 1999). They
dominate the particulate mass concentration in unpolluted
marine air and contribute approximately 44% to the global
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aerosol mass flux into the atmosphere (Seinfeld and Pandis,
1998). They act as cloud condensation nuclei and have a
large influence on both the microphysics and chemistry of
marine stratocumulus clouds (O’Dowd et al., 1999), which
are one of the largest sources of uncertainty in climate pre-
dictions. They have a large range of sizes, with dry radii from
0.01µm up to 100µm (Ma˚rtensson et al., 2003; Clarke et al.,
2006).
Sea spray aerosol droplets are produced by several differ-
ent mechanisms. Jet and film droplets are produced from
bursting bubbles. Bubbles form predominantly from break-
ing waves, but there are many other possible production
mechanisms: biological processes, de-gassing of air-rich sur-
face layers as water is warmed, volcanic release of gases, and
rain impacting on the ocean surface. For 10-m wind speeds
above about 5 m s−1 the wind stress at the ocean surface
is sufficient to cause breaking waves (Lewis and Schwartz,
2004). As they break, the waves entrain air into the water
producing a plume of bubbles (Blanchard and Woodcock,
1980). As the bubbles reach the ocean surface, patches of
white foam form – whitecaps. As a bubble protrudes above
the ocean surface some of the liquid film surrounding the
bubble drains off, thinning and weakening the film. The
film ruptures and rolls back on itself before producing film
droplets (Blanchard and Woodcock, 1980; Spiel, 1998). Jet
droplets are produced when the pressure is released from
inside the bubble as it collapses. A liquid jet shoots up
from the base of the bubble cavity due to hydrostatic forces,
quickly becomes unstable and breaks into a small number of
jet droplets (Blanchard, 1983).
The sea spray source function (SSSF) describes the
amount (number, volume, mass) of sea spray aerosol pro-
duced at the sea surface per unit time and area as a func-
tion of environmental conditions. SSSF’s available in the
literature vary by as much as 6 orders of magnitude (An-
dreas, 1998, 2002); however, results from recent work in the
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sub-micron size-range converge to within about a factor of
about 7 (Clarke et al., 2006). Most of the source functions
are derived from indirect methods, relying either on an as-
sumption of steady state in the atmosphere or the whitecap
method. In the former the production flux is assumed equal
to a known deposition flux (e.g., Andreas, 1992; Smith et
al., 1993; Fairall et al., 1994; Smith and Harrison, 1998);
in the latter a parameterization of the fractional whitecap
cover, based on field observations, is combined with lab-
oratory measurements of the sea spray aerosol production
rate per unit area of whitecap (e.g. Monahan et al., 1986;
Ma˚rtensson et al., 2003). For recent formulations of the sea
spray source function, see Schulz et al. (2004) and O’Dowd
and de Leeuw (2007).
There are potential problems associated with the assump-
tion of steady state leading to balance between production
and removal of sea spray particles (e.g., Fairall et al., 1994;
Smith et al., 1993; Smith and Harrison, 1998). A direct mea-
surement of the aerosol flux would eliminate some, though
not all, of these problems, and would be expected to re-
sult in a physically more robust source function. The ideal
approach to turbulent flux measurement is eddy covariance.
This method has been used to measure particle deposition to
forests (Gallagher et al., 1997; Buzorius et al., 1998) and re-
cently also to look at the production flux of sea salt particles
(Nilsson et al., 2001; Geever et al., 2005). The eddy covari-
ance method correlates turbulent fluctuations of the vertical
wind component with those of particle concentration. The
vertical wind speed is usually measured with an ultrasonic
anemometer. The vertical turbulent flux is obtained from the
equation for total vertical flux via Reynolds averaging (see
Stull, 1988). Application of the EC method requires an in-
strument that can measure aerosol concentrations with a high
temporal resolution – eddy correlation requires a minimum
instrument response of 2–3 Hz – combined with a high sam-
ple volume in order to achieve robust statistics with low am-
bient particle concentrations. The measurements of sea spray
fluxes that have been made to date have either not been size
segregated or had a low temporal resolution. The number of
measurements also remains sparse due to the bulky and ex-
pensive nature of most of the aerosol instrumentation, which
makes it awkward to use close to the sea surface without ei-
ther causing flow distortion or risking damage to the instru-
mentation in a hostile environment.
The eddy covariance method was first applied to the mea-
surement of sea spray fluxes by Nilsson et al. (2001), who
assembled a flux package consisting of a sonic anemome-
ter and a Condensation Particle Counter (CPC). The CPC
used had a temporal resolution of 3 Hz and measured the to-
tal particle concentration for radii larger than 10 nm. Geever
et al. (2005) used a flux package consisting of a sonic
anemometer and two CPC’s to determine fluxes in two very
broad size ranges. de Leeuw et al. (2007) have recently made
eddy covariance flux estimates in four coarse and overlap-
ping size ranges using a Passive Cavity Aerosol Spectrome-
ter Probe (PCASP). The PCASP time resolution is only 1 Hz,
however, so not all the turbulent fluctuations can be resolved.
The objective of this paper is to demonstrate the feasibility
of making fully size-resolved sea spray flux measurements
via eddy covariance using a novel aerosol instrument devel-
oped at the University of Leeds that couples a high sample
volume to fast time response. The Compact Light-weight
Aerosol Spectrometer Probe (CLASP) version used here can
measure particles with ambient radii in the range 0.15µm to
3.5µm. It has a flow rate of 50 ml s−1 and a sample rate of
10 Hz. The main component of CLASP is a MetOne Optical
Particle Counter (OPC) from Pacific Scientific Instruments.
Particles in the MetOne sample volume scatter light from a
laser (wavelength 780 nm). The light scattered in the side
lobes is detected by a photodiode; its intensity is a measure
of the particle’s size. In CLASP the MetOne OPC is con-
nected to an 8 channel pulse height analyser to classify the
peaks in output signal into 7 bins. See Hill et al. (2007) for
more technical details of CLASP.
The CLASP instrument is especially suitable for in-
situ flux measurements in combination with an ultra-
sonic anemometer because of its small size (approximately
11×15×6 cm) and light weight, which allows co-location
with the sonic anemometer without causing significant flow
distortion, and thus minimizing the length of inlet tube re-
quired (here approximately 0.5 m) and hence particle losses.
A high flow rate ensures that adequate statistics can be
achieved to characterize spectra within a time period of ap-
proximately 10 min, similar to the typical averaging time re-
quired for surface layer flux measurements.
2 Field campaign
The Waves, Air-Sea Fluxes, Aerosol and Bubbles (WAS-
FAB) experiment (de Leeuw et al., 2007; Zappa et al., 2006)
took place during October 2005 at the Army Corps of En-
gineers Field Research Facility (FRF) in Duck, North Car-
olina. The aim of the overall project was to obtain a large set
of measurements to help constrain the sea spray source func-
tion. The location in North Carolina was selected because of
the 560 m long pier and supporting oceanographic and me-
teorological observations available at the site. The measure-
ment site was located at the end of the pier, well beyond the
surf zone. Initial micrometeorological measurements made
at the same location during the winter of 2005/2006 demon-
strated that the local drag coefficient compared favourably
with that obtained from the TOGA-COARE bulk flux param-
eterization (Zappa et al., 2006); we thus have confidence that
the site is reasonably representative of the open ocean under
onshore wind conditions (directions from 5◦ to 120◦).
The flux package used here (Fig. 1) consisted of a Gill
R3A ultrasonic anemometer and CLASP, and was situated on
a lattice tower at 16.5 m above the mean sea surface at the end
of the pier. The measurements were supported by a second
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Fig. 1. Flux system consisting of the ultrasonic anemometer and
the CLASP sensor (black cube) mounted at the end of a metal arm.
The CLASP inlet tube can be kept short, roughly 0.5 m, because
the sensor of CLASP is very small and thus does not perturb the air
flow to the ultrasonic anemometer.
aerosol flux package consisting of an ultrasonic anemome-
ter, CPC and OPC with a heated inlet at 300◦C and a Licor
LI-7500 open path H2O/CO2 gas analyzer. Supporting in-
struments included a sea spray package consisting of three
Particle Metric Systems instruments: the Forward Scatter-
ing Spectrometer, the Optical Aerosol Probe, and a PCASP
to provided background aerosol spectra. Information on the
mass of carboniferous aerosol in the air sample was pro-
vided by a Magee Scientific Aethalometer. Meteorological
stations provided information on the local temperature, hu-
midity, wind speed and direction; offshore buoys provided
wave measurements.
Flux losses due to displacement between the sonic
anemometer and the CLASP inlet were calculated using the
method described in Kristensen et al. (1997) to be 0.2%. The
time delay between a particle entering the CLASP inlet tube
and entering the MetOne sample volume was calculated to
be 0.2 s; this is in good agreement with the 2-sample offset
obtained by determining the time lag required to maximize
the covariance between the turbulent vertical velocity and
the CLASP concentrations. This offset was applied to the
CLASP time series prior to calculating the turbulent fluxes.
3 Data processing
It is important to ensure that the averaging time for flux cal-
culations is sufficient for all eddy scales contributing to the
turbulent flux of particles to be sampled by the flux pack-
age, but not so long that non-turbulent mesoscale variability
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Fig. 2. Ogive curves for the momentum flux (top) and aerosol flux
(bottom) for the sizes indicated in the legend. Each curve in the
lower panel is the average of the three consecutive 20 min periods
from 12 October shown in the upper panel.
is included. Very low frequency perturbations can be caused
by non-stationarity of the local flow. Non-stationarity can
occur during frontal passages, rapid boundary layer growth
or decay, or other short-term boundary layer disturbances
such as the passage of clouds. They can be identified as
periods when the time series varies in a systematic, non-
turbulent, way (Massman and Lee, 2002). An averaging time
of about 30 min is generally considered a reasonable compro-
mise (Massman and Lee, 2002). An appropriate averaging
time for a given data set can be determined from the cumu-
lative integral, from high frequency to low, of the cospec-
trum – the so-called Ogive function. Friehe et al. (1988) and
Desjardins et al. (1989) used this method to find the mini-
mum frequency contributed by turbulent eddies, and hence
the minimum averaging time required to include all flux con-
tributions. The frequency at which the slope of the Ogive
curve levels off indicates the maximum scale of contributing
eddies. Figure 2 shows example Ogive curves for the mo-
mentum and aerosol fluxes. The momentum flux is a good
indicator of the scale of turbulent eddies; this levels off at
around 0.003 Hz (approximately 5.5 min). An averaging pe-
riod of 20 min should thus encompass all contributing eddies,
averaging several of the largest scale, and is used though-out
this investigation. Some low-frequency variability remains
visible in the ogives for aerosol flux. This is interpreted as
being due to non-stationarity, or mesoscale variability, in the
aerosol concentrations.
3.1 Effects of aerosols other than sea spray
In order to reliably estimate the flux of sea spray aerosol,
it must be ascertained that the particles measured are indeed
produced at the sea surface without significant contamination
by non-sea spray particles. We thus require that the wind was
onshore and the air mass sampled had resided over the ocean
for between 3 and 4 days. During WASFAB, such conditions
occurred only between 10 and 13 October 2005. Figure 3
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/555/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 555–563, 2008
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Fig. 3. Back trajectories from the NOAA Hysplit model for the 10
to 12 October 2005.
shows an example back trajectory from the NOAA Ready
Hysplit model for 11 October.
Clean maritime air masses might still include non-sea-salt
particles from di-methylsulphide (DMS) derived new particle
formation or dust particles from the Saharan desert via long
range transport. DMS-derived sulphate particle production
is at its highest in the summer when stratification of the wa-
ter column is greatest and the mixing depths are shallowest
(Kiene, 1999), and occurs primarily over plankton blooms.
DMS production can occur in October on the east US coast;
however, there were no plankton blooms in the area during
the field campaign and chlorophyll concentrations mapped
by the NASA Terra satellite were below 1 mg m−3. Thus, we
conclude there was limited biological activity to sustain local
DMS production.
Any dust measured during this project would most likely
originate in the Sahara and be transported into the atmo-
sphere under high wind speed conditions. An examination
of NASA Ozone Monitoring Instrument aerosol index im-
ages for the week preceding the October 11 indicates that
there were no significant dust events in northern Africa. The
aerosol index was consistently low for the northern part of
Africa for the whole of September and October. Further-
more, air mass trajectories show that the air masses sam-
pled had been over the ocean for at least 5 days and had
turned back from the Northern American continent to a west-
erly course over the ocean before reaching the site in Duck.
Hence it is very unlikely that dust would appear in these air
masses in quantities significant enough to influence the mea-
surements.
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Fig. 4. Summary of the local meteorological and oceanic conditions
over the onshore wind period between the 10 and the 12 October
2005 at the FRF pier in Duck, N.C. The dashed curve on the wa-
ter and air temperature graph in the air temperature while the solid
curve is the water temperature.
Any non-sea-salt aerosols originating elsewhere would
only contribute to the deposition flux. The net flux measured
with the eddy covariance method is the sum of the upward
flux of particles locally produced at the sea surface and the
downward flux of particles produced elsewhere and advected
into the measurement region.
4 Results
4.1 Summary of local meteorological and oceanic condi-
tions
Synoptic conditions between 10 and 12 October 2005 were
dominated by a weak low pressure system that tracked just
offshore of the east coast of the United States, moving from
south to north. As it moved north the system deepened
slightly and the wind speed increased from 3 to 12 m s−1 over
the three days. Figure 4 shows a summary of the local meteo-
rological and oceanic conditions during this time period. The
wind direction remained consistently between 5◦ and 120◦,
apart from a few short occasions, in particular during a short
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Fig. 5. Flux versus mean wind speed for mean particle radius (a)
0.15µm, (b) 0.16µm, (c) 0.19µm, (d) 0.24µm, (e) 0.5µm, (f)
1.2µm. Solid lines are log-linear fits to the data, dotted lines show
the 95% confidence limits of the fit.
period from 15:00 till 19:00 UTC on the 10 October; data
from these periods were excluded from the analysis. The
mean half-hour averaged wave heights increased from ap-
proximately 1 to 2 m over the 3 days; the mean wave period
remained almost constant at approximately 10 s up to 20:00
on 11 October, then decreased rapidly to approximately 5 s
by 00:00 on 12 October; these changes, and an associated
shift in the dominant wave direction were driven by the pas-
sage of the low pressure north offshore of the measurement
site. Wave periods then increased slowly to 9 s by the end of
12 October, with a few short intervals of longer periods, cor-
responding with changes in wave direction. Both the air and
water temperatures decreased over the measurement period;
air temperature at a greater rate than the water temperature.
The air-sea temperature difference is negative, providing a
convective atmospheric surface layer, for all but one occa-
sion over the period of 10 to 12 October. A positive air-sea
temperature difference occurred at 01:00 on 11 October, and
results from a drop in the water temperature which lasted
for about 2 h; this resulted in a short period of stable condi-
tions in the atmospheric surface layer. For the majority of
the measurement period the atmosphere was either unstable
or near-neutral.
4.2 Size segregated fluxes
The data were first screened for wind sector. Only periods
when the instruments were all working and the local wind di-
rection was consistently between 5◦ and 120◦ were accepted,
producing a total of 20 20-min averaged flux estimates, under
a range of wind speeds from 4 to 12 ms−1.
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Fig. 6. Comparison of results from this work with a few sea spray
source functions available in the literature for a number of different
wind speeds (a) 5 m−1, (b) 10 m s−1, (c) 12 m s−1.
Figure 5 presents the particle fluxes as a function of the
mean horizontal wind speed at the 10-m level, for 6 of the
7 particle size bins. The 7th size bin is not shown because
the Poisson statistics associated with low particle numbers at
this largest size (aggravated by losses down the inlet tube)
resulted in substantial signal noise. Log-linear fits to the data
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/555/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 555–563, 2008
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Table 1. Log-Linear fit parameters for each of the different particle sizes as functions of wind speed, U10, and friction velocity, u∗.
CLASP channel Mean size (µm) Bin size range (µm) Function of U10 Function of u∗
a b r2 a b r2
1 0.15 0.145–0.155 0.24 3.9 0.77 4.4 4.4 0.55
2 0.16 0.155–0.165 0.39 3.4 0.65 5.0 4.1 0.63
3 0.19 0.165–0.21 0.31 2.6 0.67 5.3 3.4 0.79
4 0.24 0.21–0.27 0.28 2.6 0.67 4.7 3.3 0.61
5 0.59 0.27–0.9 0.20 2.5 0.81 3.7 3.0 0.75
6 1.25 0.9–1.6 0.14 2.4 0.62 2.7 2.7 0.54
7 2.25 1.6–2.9 – – – – – –
show the strength of the relationship – nearly all the data
points in each size range fall within the 95% confidence lim-
its. For particles around 0.5µm radius (Fig. 5e) a correla-
tion coefficient of r2=0.81 was found for a log-linear rela-
tionship. All other size ranges have correlation coefficients
greater than 0.62. The log-linear relationship between the
particle fluxes and wind speed has the form
log(dF/dr) = aU10 + b (1)
where dF/dr is the flux for each particle size bin, U10 is
the mean horizontal wind speed at 10 m, and a and b are
variables related to the particle size. Table 1 shows the values
for a and b for each size range.
Sea spray fluxes are also often parameterized in terms of
friction velocity, u∗ instead of U10. An advantage of using
u∗ is that in principle it takes account of some of the other
factors that may affect the flux, such as thermal stability and
wave state (Geever et al., 2005). Relationships between the
fluxes for various particle sizes and the measured friction ve-
locity have been calculated and are also summarised in Ta-
ble 1.
4.3 Comparison with sea spray source functions in the lit-
erature
The scope of this paper is to show that using the CLASP in-
strument along with a sonic anemometer, the net fluxes of
sea spray particles can be measured across a number of well-
resolved size bins. There is the potential to calculate a sea
spray source function with this method but due to the limited
amount of data collected during the WASFAB campaign this
is not possible here. A strict comparison of the net fluxes
measured during WASFAB with SSSFs from the literature
requires that a correction for the deposition velocity of parti-
cles be applied. There is significant uncertainty in the deposi-
tion velocities proposed in the literature for the size of parti-
cles measured here, ranging from 0.02% at 10 m s−1 (Hopple
et al., 2005) up to 30% (Slinn and Slinn, 2001). Given this
high degree of uncertainty we have not attempted to correct
for deposition here and simply present the measured net flux.
Figure 6 shows a comparison of the measured net fluxes
with several SSSFs for wind speeds of 5 m s−1, 10 m s−1 and
12 m s−1. All the source functions from the literature are ap-
plied for 80% relative humidity and denoted dF/dr80, (i.e.
particle radii are adjusted for to that which would be obtained
under equilibrium conditions at a relative humidity of 80%).
The measured net fluxes have also been adjusted to a 80%
relative humidity using Gerber’s (1985) growth model.
Errors in direct covariance measurements are most likely
due primarily to finite time averaging and to flow distortion
effects (Frederickson et al., 1997). Two types of error analy-
sis were conducted here. The first was to assess the system-
atic errors induced by the instruments using the compound
error method outlined by Blanc (1986). This method works
on the principle of examining the differences between the
computed variables assuming no errors and the computed
variables assuming both positive and negative errors in each
input variable. These measurement errors are associated with
problems in the physical measurement of a parameter due
to factors such as sensor accuracy, calibration errors, flow
distortion (Frederickson et al., 1997), humidity fluctuations
(Gallagher et al., 1997), and particle losses down the inlet
tube (Davis, 1968). To calculate the systematic error associ-
ated with fluxes of particles both the error in the measured
vertical wind speed and the particle concentrations need to
be determined.
The error in the vertical wind speed measured by the sonic
anemometer, is quoted in the manual as 1.5% for wind speeds
between 0 and 60 m s−1; this value has been used previously
by Yelland et al. (1994). The error in the measured parti-
cle number concentrations for each channel of CLASP was
calculated by comparing the CLASP spectra to that of the
PCASP. The CLASP spectra were not consistently higher or
lower than those from the PCASP which leads us to conclude
that there is no systematic error in particle concentrations.
The overall instrument errors for the calculated flux for each
CLASP channel are shown in Table 2.
The second error analysis performed was the determina-
tion of the statistical errors in the average fluxes due to the
variability of the individual estimates. It is to be expected
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Table 2. The Instrument and Statistical errors for each channel of the CLASP instrument as used in WASFAB 05.
channel Instrument Errors Statistical Errors %
5 ms−1 10 ms−1 12 ms−1
1 δF=±0.17 F δF=±0.3F δF=±0.26F δF=±0.1F
2 δF=±0.21 F δF=±0.36F δF=±0.26F δF=±0.68F
3 δF=±0.03 F δF=±0.26F δF=±0.3F δF=±0.22F
4 δF=±0.01 F δF=±0.6F δF=±0.3F δF=±0.11F
5 δF=±0.02 F δF=±0.34F δF=±0.09F δF=±0.07F
6 δF=±0.06 F δF=±0.6F δF=±0.08F δF=±0.13
that the statistical errors are larger than the systematic errors
due to the inherent variability of turbulent flux estimates and
the limited data set obtained. The statistical errors vary for
wind speed and particle size covering a range from 2 to 68%
however a typical error is around 30%. The statistical errors
are shown in Table 2 and indicated in Fig. 6.
The results from this work conform well to the SSSFs from
the literature in both magnitude and size spectral shape, for
all wind speeds, and in particular to Monahan et al. (1986).
One notable discrepancy is that our results indicate an in-
crease in the flux with reduction in size for the two smallest
size bins whereas Ma˚rtensson et al. (2003) and Clarke (2006)
both show a decrease. This size range is near the limit of the
CLASP capability and extension to smaller sizes is needed
to properly evaluate the spectral behaviour of the fluxes of
these particles.
The variations between sea spray source functions at dif-
ferent wind speeds in Fig. 6 are likely due to the use of dif-
ferent methods, with their own inherent uncertainties, and
different environmental conditions other than wind speed:
wave height, wave ages, coastal effects, stability of the atmo-
sphere, etc. Recent formulations have shown that u∗ (Lafon
et al., 2004) or wave height (Woolf, 2005) can provide better
parameterisations for the whitecap fraction, which is often
used in sea spray source function formulations (e.g. Mona-
han et al., 1986; Ma˚rtensson et al., 2003).
Some of the differences may also be due to differing mea-
surement heights and locations. Andreas (1998) applies to
the flux at the surface and is based on Smith et al. (1993)
which was developed from measurements at 14 m above the
mean ocean surface on a sloping beach. It is noted that Smith
et al. (1993) ruled out the possibility that these data were
influenced by production in the surf zone. Andreas argues
that the Smith et al. SSSF underestimates the true surface
production and he suggested a correction. Similarly, Smith
and Harrison’s (1998) measurements, for particles sized 1 to
15µm, were at a nominal height of 10 m above the ocean
surface and it is suggested that the actual SSSF at the sur-
face as defined by Andreas (1998) may be between 1.2 to 4
times their reported function. It is noted, however, that most
authors use an “effective” source height of the order of 10 m
above the mean sea surface. Andreas (2002) showed that
for particles less than 2µm in radius and for wind speeds of
up to 20 m s−1, the ratio between the flux at a measurement
height of roughly 10 m and the flux near the ocean surface, at
roughly 1 m, is very small. Therefore, there is little need to
correct our measurements – made 16.5 m above the surface –
for height. It is worth noting that an air-sea interface source
function is important for full process level knowledge but, for
many processes such as the flux of particles into the mixed
layer, an effective source function at the top of the constant
flux layer is sufficient.
5 Conclusions
The results from the eddy covariance flux system during
WASFAB show strong positive correlation between the par-
ticle fluxes and the local windspeed from 3 to 12 m s−1 for
particles up to a micron in radius. The flux results compare
favourably with a number of recent sea spray source func-
tions from the literature across a range of wind speeds from
3 to 12 m s−1. It was not, however, viable to calculate an in-
dependent sea spray source function from this limited series
of observations.
One of the main limitations with all field measurements
of sea spray particles from coastal sites is that the measure-
ments are typically representative of only one location and
one point in time; frequently the statistics are also poor due
to the limited quantities of data obtained. This limitation ap-
plies here – the WASFAB field campaign lasted three weeks,
but good conditions for sea spray flux measurements were
obtained on only 3 days. Coastal measurement sites are gen-
erally less than ideal due to effects of the surf zone – an
intense local source of sea spray particles due to much in-
creased wave breaking compared with the open ocean (de
Leeuw et al., 2000). The long pier at Duck, combined with
onshore wind conditions, provided a site well away from the
effects of tides or the surf zone. The drag coefficient mea-
surements made by Zappa et al. (2006) give us confidence
that this site is reasonably representative of the open ocean
under the conditions encountered in this study.
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We have demonstrated the feasibility of making direct,
size-resolved, flux measurements of sea spray aerosol via the
eddy covariance technique for the first time. Work is ongo-
ing to improve the size resolution of the instrument and to
make measurements in the more challenging environment of
the open ocean.
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